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MYSTERY OF LOVE.

A Curse, I Say, On All Laws but
those which Love Has Made.
Pope.

Love has never known a Uw

NOT SUFFER FROM SUGAR I Senw and Summer I
ftl a.V-i.- . 6 ..iotittvflli;attria.;. s. A. ..a , . it

ij mTVv; v-
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IS II POUNDS
GE SAYS PAGE n

NORTH CAROLINA WILL NOT SUP.
FER FROM SUGAR SHORTAGE

SAVS PAGI.

IS II ENS ft 0011 S8t

beyond its own sweet will. Whit-tie- r,

Love is a spark of immortal fire
given by Allah to lift from earth
our low desire. Byron.

Oh, 1 m e ! Love when you

CHANGED CONDITIONS NECESSI-

TATE REDUCTION OF 33 144
IN CONSUMPTION.

SUBMARINES DESTROY

FIFTY MILLION POUNDS

FRY III SUBSTITUTE
'

Hill M CALOMEL

BUrU yonr liver wituou; Ciuj
you tick and cua ziui

salivate.
Every druggist in Uni: vour

druggist and cverybo.lv'a druggist
Iras noticed a grvat ful Un in rho
sale of culouicl. Thfv all give the)
nuiae reason. Dodaou'a Liver Tone
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
ia perfectly safe and gives belter

said a prominent local drug,
gist. Dodsou's Liver Tone is per-
sonally ginirnnti'ed bv evcrv drug-
gist who sells it. A lar..v bottle
costs but a few cents, and if i f.,iU to
give easy relief in every cane .,f hver

luggishness and mnstiunti vou
lave only to ask fur your nmner
back.

Dodson's Liver Tone in u pl.visant- -
tjiatinir i,ite.,li ,....i..m i.

SucoMlful Enparlments Convince O
Dolus Thai Substitutes Will Large-
ly Rallava Situation Canning and
Praaarving May ba IncraaiaO For. ALSO- -
nuiai 10 Ba printed.

Shoes and Clothing.Halelgh No actual hardships Is go--
Ing to result In North Carolina from

mmm
mm

get imld ol us one may bid pru-
dence adieu. La l:ountaine.

Love is blmd, and lovers cannot
see the pretty follocies that they
themselves commit. Shakespeare.

Love rules men below and saints

me acute aliortnae of sugar which el
late at this tittle and them ta ,. r..a.

Coniumers Expected to Reduce
Voluntarily,' Hotela, Res

taurdnta And Botirdlng Houaea Have
to Low Production and Shipping
Problema tii Well aa Submarlna Ac-
count for New Gaels.

LADIES COAT SUITS IIsou si all why the oiiantltloa of fruits
that are canned and preaurved should

AND SPORTalmve, for love is heaven and
ue leaaeneu in any desree. This It
the flankly espreaaad opinion of Sidle
Food Administrator Henry A. !',heaven is b.ve Sir Walter Scott.

To love lor the sake of beiup

n n n,t Annual 1, thn
Tolumnrv Ulnar inlton ot himx-hul-

lullMimor will ha iwo poun.ta nor par
Min per month .mil llie ullot innut ot

onaervallon t'halrinan John I'aul
Lucaa and Mra Jane S McKlnimon,
uireclor of Home KeunuuiU for theloved is human, but to love for

AkNO LN ' "i t U ib"" W CT" Agency for Kinston Steam Laundry
Htm Collars 2':c. Shirts 12c

ao " i.iuor P'llieuv,
liarmless to both children ind adultk
Take a spoonful at night and wako
up feeling fine; no biliousiuw, (iok
lieadache, acid stomach or consti-
pated bowels. It doesn't grijK? or
(fcjuse inconvenience all the next

tiiuiiraioa tor aiunir to hotels, rva
miliaim. Iwanhns houaea, i'ounl
hoiiiKa n,l almllur liiatllulluna will he
ou a banla or Iwo pnunds for oaeh
nlneiy nieiils aern .l. This moans s
ruilut lion o( S3 13 (,nr cunt.

Tin- iutiouln niuu a, l0 far t,
houo liold coiiHumora aru ronrnm,, i

At Batchelor's Opeia Houso,
Thursday and Fri lay, Aug. 22-9- 3.

4. L STJlflDJcX,
Riisy Store, WELDON, N C

the sake of loung is angelic
Lamariine.

True love is a thing to walk
with, hand in hand, through the
everydayness of this work-- a day
world. - l.owdl.

Love is the secret sympathy
which can bind heart to heart and

Tin

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.
,lst (fV ,r ,

rood Aitiiilnlalrnllon and Head of
Home Heiiiouatratlon activities In
North Carolina.

Eiperlmente Encourage.
Food Administration officials have

been greatly coucornod over the auiiar
shortage, and still are for that matter,
hut they have been greatly encourag-
ed and relieved during the past few
ilaye by the marked success of experi-
ments that have been conducted by
Mrs. MtKlninion and her wideawake
assistants In the use of cane syrup,
sorghum, corn syrup, corn sugar and
'ther procurable sugar substitutes.

Mrs. Mi Kltiimon unit her forces are
working over time on these testa and
are preparing tried and proven

and recipes which, with
suggestions, will be printed

by the Food Administration In the
form of a bulletin nr Initial n the Im-
mediate future tor distribution
throughout North Carolina. The for

mind to mind in body and in soul.
Rubbing Eases Paia

Rubbing sends the liniment
tinolino- tkrnnok tk.

Sir Walter Scott.

The pleasure ol love is in
We are happier in the

we feel than in that we in

PKONiSSIONAI CAKI1S.

WALTIiR H. DAMI:I .

Attorney-at-La-

WiaiHIN, .N.I
I'rrtPt li'iiti in fix Oiinrlu nl llul.l...

more or less voluntary hut all retail
nirrrhiinta arc expected to coiinuo
their allies of sugar to two pounds per
person per month for tha famtliea
ihey sell. In fact thia la the only way
to ac.ure an equitable distribution ol
eusar as the allotment by the Food
Administration to tha Stats Is baaed
on thia rallon and the rertlHeatos

to merchants are also baaed on
thia rution.

Supply Is Small.
The siiKar situation confronting the

I'nIKid Slates Is described by the Food
Administration as follows:

"The sugar supplies throughout the
country. In homes, Btoroa, fsctorlss,
and bskcilos are at low ebb; the pro-
duction from the American beot and

quickly flops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with
The best rubbing liniment is

New
Quarters
pity" Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full

spire. La Rochefoucauld. Nuilhaf.iilun and in the Siim-m- aii
Kftll'lHl S'S.lllU I 'llllitlHSlal ....S.I.

DECEPTIVE APPEARANCE,MUSTANG pUilM u Nuitll ClilullUtt, I'.iaiioh
ui Halifax o(icu fvcry .Moiitlay

Little Willie Much Digger Inside il:OKOI:C. OkhbN.than (irandmother Thought.
UTTORNiiY-AT-LA-LINIMENT

mulas nemg prepared by Mra. McKim-mo-

will be verly largely used In other
States also. Washington authorities
being keenly interested In them and
rucognlilng the splendid ability of
Mrs. McKlmmnn'a orianl-aii,- o,

Clhcc in illccu Ituihlilig

Weldon. N. C.

Louisiana csne crops bus been disap-
pointing; the yield In Torto Rico has
likewise been smaller than anticipat-
ed; and the Inability ot the United
States and the Allies In uoin ...

supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

FLUES! FLUES!!
N'OW in ths- lima t,, ..l .

one ot work.
Can Add Sonar Later.

The conversation having turned
to the appetite of the average boy,
this anecdote was Httiiigly related
by Congressman William Gordon,
of Ohio :

A youngster named Willie called
on his aunt, and durin? the after

Win. I., KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor at I aw,

WKI.IioN, N. r
" It a recognised fact that sugar

Good far the AilmenU of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own It Am,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c.50c.$l. At all ),!.

oe increase ihe nalatabllltv nt can
ned fruits but the product may be

.eu just us easily without ths addl- -

.ou oi sugar, aocordlng to Mra Mnnoon he was given a rather large Klmmon. In tact a large number ofpiece ot pie, which he snepdilv die- - ..uu.ewivee nave always csnned with-
out augar. adding sugar only When thsposed of.

IMhcc in the lianicl Itinhliug.
Ituaineaa iolllillv UlHl laitlllully at

ten.le.1 to.

ASHLHY B STAIN BACK,
Attorney-at-l.n-

Notary Public.
WliLDON, - - N. C.

rinclici-- in the touits ill HulifHY a,l

foi tiuew. waiitetn. v iiiukr H.

Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

i. B. LEWIS, Manaier.
a m Am

Aunty." said he. with wil ' openea and uaed. Peaches an.

As I sit in dreamland slumber
Pancy paints in golden hue,

Piciur;s of a long sweet summer
Vi ben all life was bright and new.

No rude cares disturbed my childhood
Days of peace, and joy went by,

Scenes that all too quickly vanished
Bung furih now the heartfelt sigh.

W hat is memory that such visions
I.ure us back to days lung past

Time has robbed us of youth's vigor
Youthful days don't always last.

But to muse o'er sweets departed
And to pine one's life away,

Reflects a judgment not in keeping
With rush, and progress of

Still, we only see behind us
None can know the future way,

Thus we cling to scenes departed
Cherish joys we could not stay.

Hence we see in what's now passing
Signs like markers, that foretell,

Ways in which we all are drifting
And the future where we'll dwell.

Thus while memory's flight is trailing
. O'er a past almost obscure,
Treasured thoughts that give sweet comfort

Present ill, help us endure.
Now a word to weary travelers

Plodding o'er the shores of time,
Let thy thoughts be Heaven lifted

Gifts Irom God make life sublime.

Lights and shadows o'er life's pathway
Through the ages long since gone,

Portions for each earthly being
liver since creations's morn

Thus don't weary under burdens
All in life are doomed to bear,

Soon the struggle will he rmlrd
The faithful then, will while robes wear.

-- J. B. T., Weldon, N. C.

Pies, pears, berrlea, etc., which ars da- -ful expression. W hen the Inst

from Java and other distant sources
on account of the Imperative call for
ships for the movement of troops and
tholr supplies has materially reduced
the supply from auch quarters. Added
to thia already difficult situation the
quantity needed by the army and nary
greatly usceeda earlier estimates; we
must Bend a large amount to France
and Italy to take the place of the
great volume lost through the German
and Austrian Invasions during which
much beet land was over-ru- and
many factories destroyed; we have to
supply certain quantities to neutral
nations under agreements; and finally
over titty million pounds ware loat re-

cently through submarine sinkings off
our Atlantic coast."

It's sn "Essential element"
In asking the public voluntarily to

iren tor nisrmalade. lellv. lam ormm had disappeared, "might have preaervei. may he canned now and
another little piece ?" uiu. inio ine ultimate product weekt

uiljoiniiig counties, l'rotnpt atttentiouor mourns rrom now when. If auur la
all loiallo ,a entinai, ,1 to me Otiicenot available, there will certainly be ovci M. c. 1'air's alore.considerable quantity of

T CI.Ji K' Kk.

"Mercy, Willie!" exclaimed
aunty, mill visions of a decimated
pie crop. "You certainly eat an
awful lot fr such a little boy."

"1 don't believe, aunty," re-

turned Willie, "that I am half so
little as I look from the outside."

wane syrup, corn syrup, corn sugar,
sorghum, or other substitute.

Esperlments have developed tha
fact that for best result! different anh.

trartti mark! uid ..,, ri,ht ohum( or no
ft it inl most.), ikftcbei or ph.iUx nt d.twipil.. for PRIK SEARCH Mil roml
00 iwlanUtiilitjr. Huk nltivmi'S.

PATtNT BUILD PONTUNIS f .r
joti. Our fr uoottUU tall nun. wlitu u

nil Hit fu rootivr rUeiudiit.

D. SWIFT & CO,
MTINT LAWYtBi,

J03 Seventh 8t Washington. D. C.

ATTORN! V A

tVKLhON, N. C.Jtitutes must ba used for different
una or airrerent product! and ths I'lUt'tlCt'b 111 lilt' OUUlU Ol Hull Ink e.,.,1testa are rur tht n,,,. j mlioiiiiiii: ruuiilit-- ami il the SimrptM.u ueier- -

mining which substitutes may be most

reuuee cneir consumption to a level
more uoarly equal to the compulsory
restrictions In effect In France, Eng-
land and Italy, the statement says thst
while sugar Is often used as a luiury

oouitol llie MaU', Siivcial intfutiunWONT WED. n u fiiiiiTiuili-- ' ami prtmn mMiiiuh

W.J. Win
GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE
Said He Had F;noujfh forDone

Her.

in America, it nas income an "essen-
tial element for the success of the
war among tbs nations of Europe,"

"Upon our action here." the state.Mak beauty lotion for a few centi to
rmov tan, freckles, Rallowneai

01--

III 'l

U K IN liAMI.l. Ill 11. DIM,
tt lil.lHIN, N. I

Iv

neat continues, "depends the possi-
bility of maintaining: tha ratlnn In nop

".".""lurny used In each kind of
'jult. Mrs. M. M. Davie, o( Mr,

organisation. It using isher deraonitrstlont samples of apple
Parh and pineapple marmalade made
with tyrup instead of tugar, and con-
noisseurs agree that the product doet
not tufTer at all In comparison with
similar producti containing augar.

Keports to the agricultural forcet
and Food Administration here Indi-
cate that there Is a large acreage of
csne planted for syrup In North Caro-
lina this year and a large production
of syrup It anticipated.

own fighting men and those of the
Allies as well aa of avnldlne a atlll for.

MILLINin.
AM 'Y CiOODHand NOVKLT1KH.

liutterick'a I'atterua.,

K & G. Corsets,
Al lases at 7uc. Ladies 76c. to 1.

. tav i'riees will hr niaile to suit the
times, lists ami Honnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORHKRH I'liOMlTLY
HI.LKII.

Your urmvr lui tln l

iitutf htn ir loih t fun m
Vuu till Un i t' mill. . i til

iir a w fi'iit. Stjn.ivt
twu frh li iin.iH into n

Hi inn ujt.l liny
r Hill r.lllV

llllltllnl Hlll'r
till jtli.'

til.', Him n

I" :i Western Kentucky town
Hen Watson had saved the life of
MVra Underbill. ,jss lltuJerhill
had been overturned in a creek
with a swift current, and the act of
young VX'atson was a very heroic
one. lie bad saved the life of the
girl after she was sinkinc fur th

H.V.HAKCISG.VS

thar reduction of the allotments to the
civil populations ot the nations fight-
ing Oermsny whloh are already down
to s point far under their normal
needs."

a
(io to HARRISON'S

MOMK PRODUCT.

TAR t.llilll.HEELS WILL OIT

in tU urclmnl wlnti' jitttl dituL' v,.':
Hum aif.ki-- a iii..rti r pint uf tti-

U'Mt moil nkin wluh in r mid (tmi.l.
huiitrivr liiinn n, MiiMtii' (iii- - ti

rmil, rr.'iuiiv lotion dnily ind. tl Siw
ut'i'k, urint and lnuid mid junt hm lnv.

Inn, hiiIIuwiicnh, ri'dmsH and
rniihiifrtit iIhiiih ar and huw tut .t h

mit aiitl ili'iir (In- htkin Uviim.'H
It luirinli mh, and tin-

will vou.

NlII I I I IICANNING WITHOUT SUGAR.
1,111 u time, and he had barely
strengih to pull himself and the

"I wonder if she wrote her grad-

uating exercise herself?"
"I don't know about that, but

ilyoung woman to shallow water.

HIQHIR WHtAT PRIOI

"Fair PHce" for flour and Mill Pasdt
for All North Carolina Mills hxod

by Grain Corporation.
Ralelsh Whe.i v,...t

MKS' '
Slioiiliea.I' in Automobile Hi'imirn ami

Tha United States Food Admin-
istration Aaks Veul

TO AV SUGAR
I he news soon spread and AllkimUo! Macliiiif work ilon e Sta- - 1... ,, . ..m sure she made that gown." neiuon, is. c(:i my jyVCatson was hailed as the real, live

biro of the village. Carolina will reoelva hi.a..
Aunt Tabby Vl'ilsun. the oldest

for their new crop of wheat than they
received for tha i n.K II MM nflkW

Kwaiutcs, (iuiiN uihI I'loinlx satihlaptjoii
tftinraiitet-d-

AUTOMOBILES
Tires and Supplies on hand for sale

II. VV. IMKI.IStlN,

woman in the village, mother of! price In North Csrollna for Mo. t redW Athe linle colony, was loud in praise
of the heroism of the young man,

win ns spproilmately 1145 par
bushel. No. t red wheat will be icents per bushel less and No. I red,
which embraces moat of this ysar't
crop la this Stats, la i Man.. .v- -

Helilon, N u Kir - 1Hnt e ransti
- . - . uuuor inebaste price. (;.il(;k.n hitThe orlcaa mi,nilni,a ... ...

ed" nrlces Th ri.in A 0 las. - .... u..,u uioraiiondoea III "Fair Prices" ahnv. -h- i-.

ami at once declared that lien and
Myru must get married. Ben
saved Myra's life," she said, "and
no' they must marry and be hap-
py ever afterward, just as they do
it in the story books."

But Ben demurred. The ar-
rangement did not suil him,

"Why not marrv Mvr;i FUn?"

the mills must not sell dm,, o,
feeds, and they are allowed to pay

Dry some ot your fruit Instead
of canning It.

Try pulping fruits according
to the BngUsk method:

Place fruit ever a gentle heat
until enough moisture comes
out to prevent burning, then re-

create lh heat uatll the fruit
bolls. Boll aa hour, stirring
coaitantly, and can la sterilised
Jars. With some dry fruits,
such ss apples, a little water
will have ta be added to pre-
vent burning.

Uaes for Pulped Fruit
Pulped frut oaa be uaed tar

Jap. stewed fruit, puldlags Md
plea glace we Bust be espe-
cially csrsfal of sugar. It It well
to make up the pulp lute lam,
oae Jar at a time. The English
housewife allows half a pint of
sugar to a pint Sf pulp, which
she aayt, "It quite sweet enough
and almost a luiury in these
dart.

Can fruits without sugar.
Otait tweetplcklet, and water

melon rind pltklea this year.

cu) fLowEqs

4LL occ4$iois
Si-- .never traoe conditions warrant

them In paying for wheat.
The prices mills may pay for wheat

ars spproilmately ths 81 Louis price
Plus freight, and North Csrollns be-
ing an Importing State In ao far as

asked the old ladv. "he is Mirc Suppose Kunnv Boarder-Wil- l
Koat- -, ailialloio., allies loleta ami

llielii.la Hit- li,l,liua Kloaera

Weak
Women

In uic for over 40yesrl
Thousands of voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardul
has done them. This is
the best proof of the value
of Cardul. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.

There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in
Cardul. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

and we must have a wedding."

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR
ALL KINDS OH PRINTING TO

E. L HAYWARD,
Weltlon. N. C.

atianic 11, lalct i.it. I loial liei..nV Aa a nice gin, all right, re- -
r,l,,l 'i . . ... ll IV j li.,j;eil.

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants II.
Everybody likes It.
Everybody's looking lor it.

BUT

You can't cet it unless

ucii, uut i aon I Hunk u l ull and . Inter Hulhs Are Now

scimehoily kindly chase the cow
down this way ?

Landlady Mary Ann, take
the calf down there where that
calf ix bawling.

oiighter marry. Seems to me "

ia concerned, it will not be nec-
essary for Tar Heel wheat growers
to avail themselves of the guaranteed
price at which tbe Government would
take their wheat at Newport News
Va. The price they would get It prob
ably 10 cents per bushel In eicess at

ktauy, l lni.l arly lor Best
Results.he went on. "I have done enough

for Myra. " I'd 'l iiim!., Kv. .,.,,....- - I.,..l.l.......u Largest Stoclc ii He

. Sunt..
n.- -i .'xiuouc-- icelu. e a anil Hedge I'lants 10 variya

you on inn, ih aiiue auaranieea price.I ITS GLASShave the richt kind of groceries
uet em nfcKK I The past can narer be undone. Tha

J. L. O'QUINN & LMMPASY
I'huue UII

KAI I Hill North Carolina.

heu iu Nurfolk call on uaou will hnd !, you
and get it quickly.

i

Lady of the House Martha,
be sure yon put plenty of nuts
in the cake.

Martha 'Deed 1 ainl goin'
to crack no more nuts today,
niah jaw done aches me 'nniiKh
already.

cauvaaeers, noVi Refined Young Ladies as couiuiiasiuns are ad

Having uoJagrut'a
j ded to our

allies us to t

TAKE

iooa you snouid have oooaerved will
nerer reach a hungry mouth.

To tha names of the Illustrious gen-
erals of today, history win Justly add
Oeneral Housewife.

Thsrn Is no deferred classification
la food oonaarvetjnw TI- . i

prices Thia ena- -eiepnone operators
111 ..1

"When that pretty girl cries, she
makes an appealing picture."

"Yes, what you might call a
moving picture."

Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

Nw ia the time to buy a buttle of
tins runrily to I orpiiaml .

.,FjaRB
and buishit propel lygrade eilucation; salary paid while learu

lllir: isillil a,lvMiieen,,-iil- unl,.,,,ll

Tk oalr tear we can abed wltk
aaslle it lie profiteer.

8kall ws give our best In men and
not ia food t D. 8. Pood Administra-
tion

TMak at oalr af tha aagar you
an bat at tha good yen da by taring.

Phone 280.

R. M. PUKNELL,

Wsldon, N. C.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati authority telle how to dry
up a corn or callua ao It lifts

off with Angers.

Ws Pay Freight and GuaranteeHe Yes, I shall will mv brain rouniliuga; sick vaeutiou with
Class 1; all In eamn. and ra4 i tm .m-- i nisi year.to science when I die.

Safe Arrival'
THE CGUFEfi KMlll HIM!,

(US years in buainrst.)

Apply 10

CHIRP OPPDITHDShe I certainly will he to "over tha top" wheat ire) aus fas.
tker eontervathat auv une uf v,.i,r r.,. i.... , The Woman's Tonicterested in tindinif out Hume telephone 4 Telegraph Co

the matter with it.

,, anuuiu
haresuattM-- of colic or diarrhoea
durinir the aumrner months. It ia
Worth a l,i,n,l,...l

ii.. 1,atj You can rely on Cardul. GREAT BARG AINSV
"I believe that man bus a

Doing flood,
'ew medicines have met with more

" " B"n,ic.r Are Vou One of Them?
'I here are a irreat matiw I. IN TVPEWITERRS.screw loose." favor or accomplished more good than Wa airrv a larw kIil ..i ,

- rwV,.,b avwoiitit very much heoeili.,1 hvi.n.. Woorl'imm... j v, aiauueru'I hope no itueTKUE TO P()k will trv to 1 lucanu-is- . I.SU irmali at i,i,.. a- i-Chamhrrlain'a Tihw. tn. - ..' i
arrti. Mia. Itliver M.,i.... i

Chamberlain 'a Colic auil Iharrhut--

Kemeily. .luhn t. Janlsen, heltneny,
ak.. atya of it: "I have used Chain-

disordrml atomacb. Are you one ofgetting himmend matters by
tight."

Hmith 1'ieniier, 1 f. Kmitli A ., ','
ami Underwood. Any other make liom

them ? Mrs. M. K. Heari. Hal.li...ill.lierlain'a Colic aud Inarrlioea Itemedy GLOVER0 to l.mays notice. We liave both the
visible and the luviaihlr. Ue liought a

myself and in my family, and ran
it aa being an rireulioually

Uii rnm p.etfr.d evn wmn
'I " tmiavr W.ar the hIiimil,t kill d , ., v, ,

I .1.. iiil.wti tulit;, a ll'W
5ro, of Irivniiie .,li,a dirn-tl- on a

IrnuVr, aclim, cc.rn or ihIIih. i' ,r
nr" "' i" 'l 'M the orhardi rillu, n a,, t )k)
IiM.hI out, nxt an.l all, uillmut paint mall Ib.iiI,. ,.f fr,t,,m. ,.,t ,.,.rJ
lilllf at any Hueaf al..ir. La ,,.
tlely take olt .i.ry L,,l r ,(toorn nr ratine Thia l,.,Nia
sa it ia anil ia said not to
irritate the aurroumlinp akin.

II your drureixt haun t any frrMnna
tell him to get a aniall bottle for you
from his wlioU-aal- drug houap. It is
in stuff soil sou like s charm everr'time.

A WonderfulHue preiaialion.'

V
"He said when got up tospeak

at our meeting his eyes met a
forest of faces."

"All wooden heads, I suppose
he meant."

sureiy n will ao lor you
what it has done for to
many thousands of other
women! it should hern.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be) ... ,"
writesMrs.MaryE.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around.... I read of Cardul,
and after taking one e,

or before taking quite
all, I felt much better,
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
Ihe spring when run-
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic 1 ever
saw." Try Cardui.

iKii aiuca 01 uieee lypewnu-r- iruui
to f the legular hole-sal-

price, and 011 salcnua al
to one hall ttie irgulai u lail uricea. A
good Typewriter Horn 7.,ai to gls. A
better one el? 6u lu fM.M. ihe beat
from :iu up to auy price. Will be ,,dto answer auy inquiry iu connectionH'ltll tliea maehinua a,,., j.... ,

OPPORTUNITY.

Cholly shall ask her father

N. V., relates her eiperieuee io the use
ol these tablets: "I had a had spell
Willi my stomach aliout tii months ago
and was troubled for too or Ihroeweekt
with gas and ptius iu the pit of my
stomach. Our druggiat advised me to
tske Chamberlain's Tsblets. 1 took a
bottle home and the first dose relieved
me wonderfully, snd I kept on taking
them until I was cured." These tablets
do not relieve psin, but after tbe pain
list been relieved may prevent its re- -

Also Makes Excellent Win.
ter and Spring Grazing, the
Beit of Early Green Food

fur her hand toniehi. ReDorter
IN THE PEN. or a isood Hay Crop.

The blah nrloaa ..toi.
: " uu Kuu saiupieaol the work done bv any ol tbe I jpe- -

He married a cook.
What happened?
She left him in less than a week.

ANTICIPATING A SLUMP.

The Victim "And why should
you be so much concerned even
if I am losing my hair?"

The Barber "Why, sir, any-
one is annoyed 10 find his business
falling off."

Most moral actions have in them
some semblance of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S V

CASTORIA

makss K aapeelally dselrabla torfarnvare to aow all tha
nincia no nave, every ooy aud girl
should have one of out cheap Typewri-
ters tO learu how tn tiae An., ..

currenee.

Great! I'll wail ouiside and gel a
scoop on the shocking tragedy.

Cause of Despondency.
IVanondcncy is often caused by indi-

gestion snd constipation, and quickly
disappears when Chamberlain's Tsblets

: ....
who can write well on a lypeiilcr cau
demand a large salary. Anyone who
buVS S oheaD tvnnm ritur Ihim ... j

CLOWIll unquaatlonabl, one ofthe beet of arons.msklng wonderful Inortases In thayields of Oorn, Cotton and otheroropt whloh follow H.
Writ fn. n.l - .

All ihouehts. Dassinnii and He. wanta a better oue later, ae will take
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children '

In Us For Over 30 Years
Always bears f

lights are but minisioro nf in,, ..j back the one bought and allov, the same

What is the name of that hand-
some prisoner? asked ihe impres-
sionable young woman.

No. 2206, miss, replied the
guard.

How funny! That can't be his
real name.

Oh, no, miss, that's just his pen
name!

sre taken. These tablets strengthen
the digestion and fnove the bowels.All Druggists

I s

p.,u ,ui 11 in eicoauge lor a better one
if returned in good condition and within
tii months. Il not io good condition we
allow the market value. We can v Tvne

- e- ., ana
MLL 0TALOO, which n"e. fu,
Information about ORIMgoN OLOW.IR, ALrLM and all cMd, ,;;

owlno. Nailed fraa J HI .

feed his sacred flame.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXORIA

..
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Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXO.RIA T. W. WOOD A sniirc

nuuugg Biiu Oilier BUppilet

fciPIERS BHOS.
WELDON.d.a
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